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18747. Brooia Suipport. (Porte.Balai.)
Yashafr Evanstown, Wyoming, U. S., let March, 1884;à

lid 8an, inproved article of manufacture, the hroom pockot
j, ûaed 4 ilr in shiape to the hruah of a broom, and ssrovided with
tte.tnr&e ttOin, having a central aperture a, neck B &round said

"dth'the8aidslot heing of auniformn width throughout, and of a
- rater than the diamneter of a hroom-handie, as set f orth.

i bifa 8748. Fire-Escape. (Sauveteur <'Incendie.)

Aci e rnprior, Ont., ls9t Match, 1884; 5 Years.
it reesi fire-escape, the aiiding arm or guide

mict ion hlocks B, and also provided, at one of its two
allae aud' upension device Il and a friction brako Ci,, the latter

S.e~ atnsp,. 1 0 g, and also adapted to ho operated by hand,
bt kea 1erebY the attendant is enabled to grasp and operate

t elte other being autoinatieally actuated at thesmame time
i de 0 wxs spiga. 2nd. In a fire-escape, the trame or body

tO s It the fixed -friction surfaces B and Cx, the two pivoted
sf bi, ngs applied to actuato said brakes, wherehy the

t roi0f t rakesis secured automatically independently of the
b~a50 h,,, Perator. Ird. In a fire-escape, the combination, witheu~ ing the stationary friction -surface Ci, of the pivoted
e4rbed e olastîc encircling band E, the parts hein g provided.

Nrd. -;,lWith a seri os of notchos to admit oU the band heing
te>ithtb0 bafere~t positions. 4th. The combination of elasticbands

sjandfrf" and te b rake blocks C, C2, ail suhstantially as de-
fu th purpose sot forth.

Johri 179 Oil Stove. (Poêle à Huile.)

%rbn-e nepls Min., U.S., lot March, 1884:, 5 years.
th f 10 ~~ 0 upporter N having legs of unequal length. inlia , nfl lth an argan dburner for the purpose of resting againstehnaides 0

h air tub e and of supporting the cono, substantially
inj~ h . -be 2nd. [n an argan d hurnor the combinationtb nlied aving 1Ings il i and cone supporter Y' having siots e, e,

arit'Ole U lurface t, t, for the uroeof attaching and detaching
te4e bun te supporter, ssatal as shown and described.

toil.a an r, the combination of the slottedwick-raisor H1, armed
Yfeiti 'tî00adidaphragin, Q. suhstantially as shewn. 4th. The

%n 5,1iet il arngement of the air tube E, wick tube F and
1'n4ddu 6rth heOremovahle or adjustable cone M. suhstantially

t.I4sbdOrat VPIrP08eodescribed àth. The combination of the drum
tI,40 e e of an oil stove, with an argand bumner having the me-

lth tLBubgtant? the adisîstable cone supporter N and internai air
fàWj i551fllY as shown and descerîhed. 6th. In combination

't4 t~0 edit1g ns cbanism oU an argand humner, a detachable'%br, entraI air-supplying cono M, provided w4ith a perfor-
X0 h On , 8ubatantiaîîy as and for the purposes descrsbed.

1%01875o, Y<1ro..Car1>on Lamp.

M% (Laîmpe à hydrocarbure.)
-&lt... ,h Oitreal1 Que., lot Merch, 18894; 5 years.

Lj O mbination of the pipe F. nozzle H, thimble K
avig OPening M, constructed, arranged and opersted,

substantially as described. 2nd. The combination of the vessel A
stop-cock E, pipe F, noîzze H1, thimble K and plate L havi ng opening
MI the whole substantially as described. 3rd. The combination of
the vessel A having valve N and pipe 0, with the pipes D and F,
noizie Hl, stop-cock K and plate L having opening M, t he whole sub-
stantially au described.

No. 18,751. Rock Drill. (Foret de Mine.)
Edwin A. Armstrong, Detroit, Mich., U. S., let Match, 1884; 5 years.

Claimi.-lst. In a rock-drill and in combination with the frame A
thereof, the cross-head G provided with means for autoniatically
feeding said cross-had witbsn the frame A, substantially as set forth.
2nd. In a rock-drill and ini combination with the frame A mounted
upon trunions, substantially as described, the cross-head G actuated

*by the feed sliaft H. whieh carrnes a crown ratchet I, which in
turn is actuated and engages with pawls Y operated by the lever W,
and the wipe V upon the main shaft L, substantially as described.
3rd. In a rock-drill and as a means for controlling the rotation
of the drill shaft or bar, the ratchet wheels R, Ri, provided with
s piral and straigbt splines k, 1 respectively, which engage with proper
ch annels in the periphery of the drill-bar, substantially as and
for the purposes specifled, 4th. As a means for regulating or throw-
ing off the feed lever to. and in combination therewith, the thumb
regulator screw Z. substantially as set forth. 5th. In a rock-drill and
in combination with the f rame A and tripod E thoreof, the trunions
a, clip box B, trunions C and boxes D for securing adjustment to the

fam A, satal as nd fr the m pu r e peid. 'th. A tri-
od fo spring a rok-dru* he lgs o fwitm in feet or
k e adap d to recive divde ball or seeor rehaciug ex-

tnsion le~ D and Iii, suhsntiy a1 spcfid 7hArock-dnrill,
been th b1o of the drill i compolled byteepninof a coul

spring, adapted to be retracted hynseans of a cans upon the main
dnvn saft, substantialy as desrihed.

No. 18,752. Grain Cleaner. (Nettoyeur des Graine.)
Elnathan Phelpg, Hartford, Mich. * U. S., let March, 1884; 5 Years.

Claimt.-lst. The herein-desonibed grain-cleaner, consisting of the
frame A and vertical shaft B p rovided with the suction fan D, dis-
tributing beater-blades E hrush-frames J, I and Ji, in combination
with the chamber C, perfiorated casing G, vertical rods F, inclined
shelves H1, Hi and air-chamibers and dischargo spouts, substantially
as shown and for the purpose specifled. 2nd. The inclined distribut-
ing heater-blades E, arranged one above the other, in combination
with the vertical rods F. inclined sheives H. Ili and perforated casing
a, suhstantiaily as shown and described.

No. 18,753. Steam Boler. (Chaudière à Vapeur.)
Patrick Fitzgihbons, Oswego, N.Y., U3. S., lat March, 1884 - 5 Years.

Claim.-In a reture flue boiler having a roar end extension with a
man-hole in the hottom thereof, a water jacketed combustion cham-
ber conatructed of the rear flue sheet and inner water back sheet,
having their edpea flaeged toward the combustion chaniher, and their
bottom flan ge rivetted directly to the boîler shell extension, at oppo-
site edges of the man-hole, and the crown sheet extended to, and ter-

mintinat aidman-hole, and rivetted to the exterior of the flangos
ofteaoeadfu-he and water-haek shoot, and directiy to thé

bottons portion of the boiler shell extension, the whole constructed
and combined substantially as descrihed and shown.

No. 18,754. Grain Feeder and Band Cutter
for Thrashing Machines. (Ali-
mentateur et Tranche-Ihart pour Mfachine8 ti
Battre.)

Orrin C. Van Noss, Pomme de Terre, Minn., U.S., lst March, 1884; 5
Yeats.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with a threshing machine, of a roll
B jourealled at the feed end of the machine side ieces C pivoted at
one end adjacent to, the roll, side pieces Ci fsiegeXt the other ends
of the pivoted side pieces, a roll Djournalled at the outer enda of the
hinged side pieces, a travelling grain carrier mounted on the molls a
travelling band-cutter carrier arranged ahove the delivery end of tle

vol.o 4.


